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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Hedena, ~\fontana, December 28, 1909.
Board of County Commissioners,
Kalispell, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of a letter from the clerk of your board, making
illquiry as to whether assessment ·books nu!m:bered four and five, for the
year 1909, which contain only the as·sessment of property w,hich is now
situated in Lincoln COlmty, s,hould be retained.by Flathead county.
It appears that uhe assessor of Flathead county, in making hi.:; assE:.£Sment fo.r 1909, took 'liotice of the fact that Lincoln 'county would go into
existence in July of that year; and, therefore, listed all property which
would be in Lincoln .count.y in separate boo:ks from those containiug the
description of other property of Flathead county, and that, thereafter,
these books were turned over to Lincoln county for the pur.pose of eqt.Mizing Lhe assessment and collecting the taxes· upon t·he .property of Lincoln
county.
We know of no use that Flathead county could now make of these
two boo~s, as they affect 1;0' property in Flathead county. I therefore see
no necessity Qif having these books returned to Flathead county, or of
having du.plicates of the same luade.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Board of Horticulture, Inspection by. Inspection, of
Fruits. Fruits, Inspection of. Horticultural Board, Inspection
by. Constitutionality, of Horticultural Law.
I.
The law relating to the regulation and protection of the
industry of horticulture will be sustained by this office as 'constitutional until the same shall be decided otherwise by some
court of competent jurisdiction.
2. All fruits in the State of ::'Ifolltana, whether native or foreign, are subject to inspection.
3. The legal fees for inspection is two cents per box or package, not exceeding, however, the sum of $5.00 for each inspection.
4. Violations of the law are declared to be a misdemeanor,
and punishment is provided for in the act itself. The procedure
is the same as for other misdemeanors.
Helena, :\{ontana, December 29, 1909.
Hon. M. L. Dean,
State Horticultural Inspe~tor at Large,
Missoula, )Iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 28th instant, submitting for the
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consideration of this office the following questions, relating to laws for
the regula:tion and protection of the industry of 'horticulaure, section 1917,
et seq., revised codes:
"1. Is the law, as it now appears upon the statute, constitutionrul ?
"2. Is all fruit in the state of ~lontan'a, wherever found, subject to inspection, W'heth€r raised in Montana or shipped from
another state or eountry?
"3. Wihat is the legal fee for inspection, and by whom paid?
"4. "WIhat course shou-ld .be pursued by the board in case
any fruit owner, shipper, CQIIlll10n carrier or dealer refuses to
obey uhe provisions of the law?"
You fur.tJher call attention to certain errors in the printing of the
revised codes of 1907, where the ph'l"as€ "fruit trees," as the same appears
in the latter part of seetioI). 1923 and in section 1936, should read "fruits."
These questions submitted will be anSIWered in their oooer.
1. It is tJhe function of this office to sustain the constitutionality
of all legislative enactments, and not to hold any statute unconstitutional
unless the same is so directly at variance with the .plain mandates of the
constitution that no other conclusion oan Ibe reached. ,Ve s·halI, therefore,
maintalin that the law in question is constitutional, at least u1ntil some
court ofoornpetent jurisdiction ohas held otherwise.
2. Section 1936, revised codes, prohibits any person, whether acting
rOT himself or as the agent of anouher, or as the agent of'a transportation
comJpany or common carrier, fram delivering or tnrning over to 'an.y
other .per·son or Versons, .corporation or corporations any fruits witJhout
first 'havin:g attached the inspector's certificate. This section is a direct
cOIllJIlland that all fruits SlhalI be inspected, and its provisions are not
limited to f·ruits grown or raised in the state of Montana, hut it a,pplie3
indiscrimill'ately to all fruits; and this construction is strengthened by
the prCNisions of the latter part of section 1925, which fixes the charges
for such Inspection.
3. T'he legal fee for inspection od' fruits is provided for in the last
part of section 1925, whiclhprovides for the inspection of fruits a fee
of two cents per ,box or package, wilh a maximum fee of five dollars for
ea;ch separate lot or car and the ins1pector is prohibited fr()llll .giving his
certificate of ins'Pection until the fees are paid.
4. The penalty fora violation of the various provisions of the 'horticultural law is fixed Iby different sections of the act, wbiClh will be seen
by reference to sections 1926, 1936, 1941, 1943 and 1945. Section 1926,
which prohibits the delivering of any .fruit without the certificate 'haying
been attached declares the yiolations of its· proviSions to be a misdemeanor, W!hile section 1943 fixes· the penalty for such misdemeanor at
not less than $25.00 nor more than $300.00.
'l'he method of proced~lre in case of violation of any of the provisions
of the law is the same as that for any other misdemeanor; simply the
filing of a complaint with some justice cf the peace, the arrest of the
parties accused and the trial of the case.
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It may also be proper to call specific attention 'herein to the errors
In printing mentioned in your retter, and to say that upon investigation
of the records in the office of the secretary of state we find th3Jt the
phrase "im:pection of fruit t.rees, a fee of two cents," etc., appearing in
the latter part of said section 1925, should Y'ead, "inspection of fruits, a
fee of two cents," etc" and that in section 1936 the Iphrase "fruit trees,"
as used therein, should read, "fruits."
T'hese cOTrections in the law make it operative as to fruits, otheTwise the entire act would be corufined to uhe inspection of nursery sto'ck;
that is, fruit trees, vines, etc., and, as' you suggest, these errors in the
printing of the codes may have occasioned the difference in OIpinion
relative to the meaning and. COllstruction of the act, for they are errors
that reac1h the sUlbstance of t.he lact itself, and, in effect, cha.nge its
meaning.
Very tmly YOUI1S,
ALBERT J. GALEiN,
Attorney General.

Appropriations, for Mileage and Per Diem of Members of
the Legislature. Legislature, Use of Appropriations for Mileage
and Per Diem of Members.
The general appropriation m::de by the regular session of the
legislative assembl)~, until exhallseted, is availa'ble for the payment of the mielage and per diem of the members d such
assembly when called III special session.
Helena, Montana, December 29, 1909.
Hon. C. M. Crutchfield,
Acting Chairman, JudiCiary Committee, House of Representatives,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of a communication from your committee, referring
to my office the qUestion as to the legality of the motion or resolution
directing the speaker and· clerk of the house to make the usual certificate as to the per diem and mileage of the members in attendance upon
the speCial session of the eleventh legislative assembly and forward the
same to the state auditor.
House Bill No. 13, passed by the regular session of the eleventh
legislative assembly, appropriated the sum of $45,000.00, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, fOT the payment of t'he mileage and per diem
of the membeI1Si of the ~leventh legislative assemJbly of the state of Montana. While this is a special session, the persons attending the same are
still members of the eleventh legislati';e 'assembly, and as there is
a ,balance on hand from said appropriation of $45,000,00, amounting
to the sum of $5,770.00, I fum of the opinion that s.uch balance. is now
ava:!able for the purpose of paying the mileage and per diem of the memoers actually attending the speCial session of the eleventh legislative

